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Cop Bares

Talk About
Susan ·Hayes
BULLETIN
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard has admitt.ed living with
Susan Hayes for a. week at a, friend's home in Los An·

goles, Homicide Detective Robert Schottke testified- at
the osteo1>ath's wife murder trial today.
Schottke said Dr. Sam 111nde the admissions July 31
and also said he had told bis wife about his. ''affairs with
other women" to prevent her from ''hearing about them
from other people.''
TJ1e detective said Dr. Sam then refused t.o answer
'1uestions
tl~ut July 3 and 4 "on advice of my lawyers."
1

Detective Chief James McArthur today sharply criti·
cized Dr. Stephen Sheppard and a Rocky River police

captain for their handling of "information about a new
suspect" in the murder of Marilyn Sheppard.
The "suspect"-a former Marine City (Mich.) alder
man and justice of the peace-was "completely cleared"
by a police investigation.
McArthur discounted another "new suspect" named
bv an "accomplice" who surrendered to police at a Cin
cinnati suburb. Thjs man previously had a ttempt.eel to
"confess" a murder to which the FBI failed to connect
him.
Bay VIiiage police drove t9
AngerecJ when he found tele
Cineinnati last night and re· vision cameras focused on the
turned the "new s u s p e ct,'' 1teps of the Criminal Courts
Henry W. Fuehrer, 52, who Bid&'. th1s mornhl&', Cblef De·
said that he had accompanied tense Counsel WOllam .J. Cor
another man to Bay Village ri&'an renewed bis demand tW
last July 4 on a mission of Dr. Samuel R. Sheppard'• wife
bUl'glary. • •
Dl1U'der trlaJ be poetponed and
Fuehrer saiif he knew th<! tran.llerred to another Oblo
other man .Uy as "Pal"-and county.
he had run away when he
.Jailge Edward BJythln reject
heard a commotion in the ed the moH~, but ordered that
house "Pal" was attempting to no more photoinlpba be taken
burglarize.
of Dr. Sam or Corrlpn In the
He will be taken to the Shep courtroom-..at Mr. Corrlcan'•
pard home today to see lf it re request." Plevloualy, p bot o •
freshes his memory further.
crapbs hU been permitted onlT
McArthur flatly aeculled Dr. when the court WU not ln HS
Stephen of ..lnslneerlty" In h1s alon.
handling of the earlier ''new
TIJe TV t:ameraa broHead
lnfonnatlon."
the Dave Garroway program.
The suspicion of Phllllp A. Garroway, ln New York, lnter
Schilling of Marine City, for· ' 'lewed Inspector Robert I'..
mer Cadillac Tank Plant em· blan, retired Scotland Yard
ployee here, was first reported sleuth, in Cle,·eJancJ. Judg-e
to Dr. Stephen Tuesday nignt Blythin also was on the ft·
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myers, produetiorL
operators or a rest home at
St Clair, "Mich.
~~~~~~~~~~~-They claimed they had heard
Schilling-a former patient or would have notified us Imme
Dr. Sam's - make remarks cliately-instead ot waiting un·
which aroused their suspicions. tll Wednesday evening, after
The Myers' o b ta I n e d :i, 1hese people had returned to
stained T-shirt, a rusty Iile and Michigan."
On Tuesdav Dr. Stephen
some medical bottles which be·
longed to Schilling and brought called Rocky' River Police
them to Dr. Stephen. They ex· Chief Robert Kelley. Kelley re
pressed interest in the $10,000 !erred him to capt. Richard
reward offered by the Shep· Kluth.
pard family for the arrest and
conviction of Marilyn's mur·
Kluth said he listened to the
d rer
Gtory, then told Dr. Stephen
e ·
"It's out of our jurisdiction 
"ll Dr. Stephen was. re~.11 y I advised him to take the data
sincere.'' McArthur said, he to the proper authorities, the
Bay Village or Cleveland po
lice, or your own attorney."

Failed to Report
"We
report
1his,"
think
would
lion."

have yet to receive any
from Capt. Kluth about
McArthur said. "We
ordinary cooperation
require some notUica·

Dr. Stephen's comment on
McArthur's crnicism was: ''l
didn' t know the Cleveland po·
lice were so sensitive. I !elt
the tip should go to the Rocky
River police !irst, since I re·
celved it at my home there."
McArthur said he would con·
1inue to "check out" all leads
supplied by Dr. Stephen, but
"every suspect he's named so
far has been completely
cleared."
Homicide Capt. Da"id Kerr

noted that Dr. Stephen usually
suggests that "hls suspects be
ginm a lie dete<.'ior test-but
he's steadfutly refused to take

one lllmselt."
Fuehrer surrendered l a s t
night to Police Chief Tom Fitz.
patrick of Elmwood, a Cincin
nati suburb. An ex-convict re
le11sed from prison last Janu·
ary after serving a burglary
term. he said he had met "Pal"
in Cleveland July 3.
He described ''Pal" as 6 feet
ta11 and weighing 200 pounds.
They started out to "get some
money by a Bay Village bur
glary" after drinking up all
their cash, he said.
Fuehrer said he fled when he
heard a fight going on in the
house "Pal" had entered. He
said the fight seemed to move
trom the house to the beach.
Last Nov. 5, Fuehrer walked
into the St Bernard, 0., police
station and tried to "confess"
killing a man named Har ry
Smith fn a stolen auto 1n Chi·
cago last July. He was released
a week later when the FBI
could find no substantiation ot
his claim.

